User Manual

Samsung Galaxy Nexus i9250 recharge battery

Specifications

- Output Voltage: 5V/1A
- Output Current: 400~500mAh
- input Voltage: 5V
- input Current: 400~500mAh
- Cell type: Lithium-polymer battery
- Operating Temperature: -10~+45℃
- Capacity: 2200mAh
- Cycle life: 500times
- DC Charging Time: 4hours
- Weight: 73g
- Dimension(mm): 148.5x72x18.6mm

Before installing and using the product, please read the instructions thoroughly and retain them for future reference.
Step-by-step to install Battery cover on Samsung Galaxy Nexus i9250.

1. **USE**
   - Slide your Samsung Galaxy Nexus i9250 into the power case and make sure Samsung Galaxy Nexus i9250 is well connected to 5 pin dock connector on the power case.
   - ON/OFF switch, press the on/off switch for longer time (3-5 seconds) to activate or stop the charging, see the Samsung Galaxy Nexus i9250 screen to identify the charging signal.
   - Battery level, press on/off switch once to check how many juice left, see below indication: Red < 30%  Blue < 30%-80%  Green > 80%

2. **Package included**
   - 1x Micro USB cable
   - 1x External Battery

3. **Charge & sync**
   - Charging/sync, simply plug in the USB turn micro USB to the micro USB female dock, connect the USB to a powered USB equipment or computer.